Introduction
Pherusa Oken, 1807 was the first flabelligerid genus to be described and contains over 40 species (Fauchald 1977:116-117 ), but has not been subjected to a revisionary study until now. Oken (1807 Oken ( :1168 proposed Pherusa for Amphitrite plumosa Müller, 1776; a few years later he defined both the genus and species (Oken 1815:377) . The former publication was overlooked, and the second one prompted discussion and several replacement names were proposed because Pherusa Oken, 1815 was a junior homonym. Støp-Bowitz (1948a:13) solved the problem and Pherusa Oken, 1807 was reinstated as the senior homonym.
The type species for the genus is, by original designation, Amphitrite plumosa Müller, 1776. Müller (1776:216) stated: "cirro longo utrinque, flabellis caput setasque pediformis tegentibus" (this translates as: Long lateral cirri (branchiae), head with (chaetal) fan and foot-like projections with chaetae); he attributed the authorship for the species to Fabricius, probably because he had access to Müller's manuscript, which was published later. There was a Greenlandic word attached to the description: Merkolualik, and it was regarded as the type locality. However, according to Wesenberg-Lund (1950:84) , "merkolualik" is the Greenlandic name for the species, not the type locality. Fabricius (1780:288-289 ) provided a more complete description with the following relevant features (p. 288): "Haec sub involucro suo pupam mentitur … Corpus integrum pellucidum … Sub singulo flabello versus abdomen seta simplex robustior s. aculeus longior retro curvatus, aureo-nitidus … cuius labium superius tenuislimis brevibus numerosis purpureis obsitum … Flabella 2 maiora antrorsum tendentia caput obtegunt antice supraque connivencia, infra patentia. Involucrum cinereum sericeum, quasi exuviae, totum corpus cingit tam accurate… (p. 289) Interdum contingit feminudum vel plane nudum conspciere vivaciorem…. Extremeitatibus suis connuvens larvam simulat." These fragments translate as (p. 288): "It simulates a pupa in its involucrum … Body completely transparent … Ventrally, one simple robust acicula-like chaetae, curved, golden… over the lip abundant thin purple filaments… Two large fans cover the head, imperceptible from above but visible from below. Tunic gray, silky, dehiscent, cover the body … (p. 289) It can be seen without the cover being more active … Resembles a larva by retracting the appendages".
These characteristics imply that Fabricius studied at least two different forms. One that is currently regarded as Flabelligera Sars, 1829, and to which most of the above features can easily be linked (Salazar-Vallejo 2012a), and by referring to a form without mucous cover, he may have been including what we now regard as Pherusa, although the retracted appendices form might be similar to what we now regard as Brada. It must be concluded, however, that most features could be linked to Flabelligera.
wall. Parapodia lateral; medial neuropodia ventrolateral. Notopodia long conical lobes directed anteriorly in chaetigers 1-3, then low lateral lobes, without special papillae. Neuropodial lobes low, without special papillae. Noto-and neuropodia close to each other.
Medial notochaetae arranged in transverse tufts; all multiarticulated capillaries, articles short basally, mediumsized medially, long distally (Fig. 24D) ; about 10 per fascicle, as long as 1/3 body width. Neurochaetae multiarticulated capillaries in chaetigers 1-3; lamispines from chaetiger 4, yellowish, arranged in transverse series, or in inverted C-or J-patterns, 8 in chaetiger 4, 9 thereafter (posterior fragment with 7-8 lamispines per fascicle). Lamispines in medial chaetigers with margins entire (Fig. 24E) , becoming hirsute or plumose by lateral fragmentation of individual fibers in more posterior chaetigers (Fig. 24F) .
Posterior end unknown.
Etymology. This species is named after Michael R. Milligan for his contributions to the Taxonomic Guide to the Polychaetes from the Northern Gulf of Mexico, because he wrote the chapter on flabelligerids (Milligan 1984) , and because he noticed that some of his specimens did not fit into Pherusa because of the long neurohooks, and very long notochaetae. Regretfully, his material was not found and its affinities to this species cannot be determined. The epithet is a noun in the genitive case.
Remarks. Lamispina milligani n. sp. can be grouped with L. falcata (Støp-Bowitz, 1948) n. comb. and L. schmidtii (Annenkova-Chlopina, 1924) n. comb. because their bodies have delicate, filiform papillae, which can be eroded leaving bare surfaces. However, L. milligani is unique within the group because it has very short notochaetae (1/3 as long as body width), and because its lamispines have tips with fibers exposed. The specimen is very old and this exposure of chaetal fibers might be regarded as a physical degradation but this roughness resembles what can be seen in some other deep-water flabelligerids, such as Ilyphagus (Salazar-Vallejo 2012d), and by analogy, this feature is regarded as species specific. The differences between L. falcata and L. schmidtii were indicated previously.
Type locality. Florida Strait. Distribution: Apparently restricted to the Florida Strait, in soft bottoms at 620 m depth. If Milligan's juvenile specimens belonged to this species, then it would be present along the Northern Gulf of Mexico, in silty clay at 134 m depth.
